
Ways that women racers are different ---. 



Adapting to aerodynamics:  



They flatten their backs to reduce aerodynamic drag 



Shawna Aron, USA 

They risk getting their heads right down 



Katie Sullivan, USA 



Ines Pezic, Slovenia 



Body positioning ---- 



They can centre their weight more effectively. 



They can centre their weight more effectively. 



They can centre their weight more effectively. 



“Can you fix my braid while I fix my carbureter?” 



--- So she tucks her braid under her leathers --- 

Belen Wagner rides a tiny Honda 125, so she must perfect her aerodynamics  in order to break the speed record --- 



Holly Marquis, Australia 

Sara Markucic, Slovenia  

In kart racing long hair must be tucked under neck braces. 



Warm their leather suits  



They help each other into their racing leathers  



They make faces 



Styling  



They bring their children to the winners’ podium. 
Manuela La Licata, Italian women’s motorcycle champion ---- 



Italy’s Marialuisa Toniato. 

Yes; what am I doing here? 

What is she doing here? 



Aurore Launay  and  Cathy Briffa 2nd & 3rd 

Marlene Rebours, France 



French national champion  Pauline Pourchaire with her son Theo. 



Julia Belova, Russian motocross racer 



Rose Wyatt, UK motocross racer 



US motocross racer 

Can I get on with you? 



“Be patient; you can race when you grow up.” 



They touch ---. 



But when they win,  there’s nonsense ---- see next slides. 



Shelina Moreda, professional US motorcycle racer: 

‘Thank you for presenting that image of women, not.’ 

? 



I’m the first woman to win a professional race at Daytona, and I have to stand with Barbies? 

Elena Myers, US 



OMG, who are these women? 

Shelby Turner, Canada;  Chantelle Bykerk, Canada;   Rachel Gutish, US:  motocross racers  



Shayna Texter, USA 

‘Excuse me, but I won the damn race, riding a 310lb Triumph, so what are the Barbies for?’ 



Can you say ‘EMBARRASSING’? 


